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ini mo:EVERYTHING POINTS 

TO SLUMP i QUEBEC
PREMIER WOULD BRIBE 

SAYS REV.MB. STWIf FEB OETY .PIJRITY
NATURAL 1

SPRING WATER
I JOHN

Mrs. K. C, HsmmoBd. who *u st ' spending the : Summer In Guernsey, 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake last week, motor- Channel Islands, are expected hlme 
ed to the Clifton, Niagara Vails, be- , the end of the month, 
tore returning to town.

muII FreedH - Centdiane, Even Mere 
Than English, Are Oppesed 

to the Pact.

Clergymen Alse Assail» Hen. Mr. 
King’s Racial Appeal?—Deals 

Blows Impartially.

is purest of all Spring Waters, 
obtained and bottled under the 
most perfect health conditions. 
PURITY SPRING WATER is 
palataMe, spariding and re
freshing—the ideal drink for 
every occasion and every 
season.
Your grocer can supply you with 
PURITY SPRING WATER, 
just send a hurry-up phone 
message to North 5594.

Bottled and Sealed at our 
own Springs.

PURITY SPRING WATER COMPANY LIMITED
SS7 TONGA STREET. TORONTO

LUO CORNER-STONE OF 
ODDFELLOWS' BUILDING

--------- , Lord and Lady Dunmore, who spent
Sir William and Lady Mackenzie left a. few days In Toronto last week, hâve 

for the west last week, and will not ^ left for Buffalo, 
be back until the end of September.

B9F
itng toy at 
Racing.at Th< 

lufferin
TPj

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L- Rogers, Kll- 
The Woman's Press Club Is enter- 1 lamey, Man., are vleltlhg Mr. and Mrs. 

tabling Mrs. Stoddart at. luncheon to- Mlnaker, Cobourg. 
day. Mrs. Stoddart is on the staff of 
The Vancouver Sunset, and the secre
tary of the local branch of the Wo- 

"men’e Press Club.

MONTREAL, Sept. 10.—(Special.)— 
The campaign is at its height in the 
province of Quebec to-day, and Over}'- I 
thing points to a stump against the 
Jjaurter-Taft party. The fact that the 
once Mol has to return here to endeav-

"I did not like it when Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, 1» hie late meeting at Ceiling- 
wood, told the folks of that town that 
he was in the humor to" be coaxed an<l 
teased for breakwater improvements, and 
harbor Improvements at CoHtngwood," 
declared Ren-. Byrcm H. Stauffer, speakr 
lng on the present election campaign, to 
a large audience in Bond street Congre
gational'Church last evening.

- I did not think It befitting to the pre
mier of this grand Dominion to hold out 
a wholesale bribe for the election of bis 
candidate In that constituency.

“Neither did I like tihe stand taken by 
on* of our everting papers In detracting 
from the irwoMigence and popularity oJ 
that typical Canadian, Rov. J. A. Mac
donald, quoting a eulogizing paragraph 
from a British newspaper, and attacking 
it. Are we not big enough as Canadians 
to scorn such little methods? What we 
want Is to hold up and not knock down, 
the political leaders on both sides.

“Tou wont have Canadian Ideals. If I 
set Sir John A. Macdonald, 
grand old mao, on a pedestal, some of 
you commence to throw mud at him. 
Others would detract from the reputation 
of Alexander McKenzie, the one honest 
man hi Canadian politics. Hold1 up the 
men in your national politics Instead of 
muck raking from theer past or their 
Imagined past.

%? vGrind Lodge Officers and Visiting 
Brethren Witnessed Ceremonies 

at Hamilton Saturday.

Major Archie MacDonell, D.S.O.. is 
visiting Mrs. H. S. Osier to iMuekoka.

> IRTRBAL, Sept.
, present at the c 
lue Bonnets racei 

races were on t 
ted good fields, 
ntance not repre 
; of Sam C. Hlldj 

Whose horses 1 
re spring a»4 s 
a trifle stow, ■ b 

tchcs. The feat 
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jeth Dawes won 
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~FIR5T RACE^-A 
Seres |T00. six furlong 
TT -Raushon, 1U (Mp< 
j Quy Fisher, 112 ( 
t Lawton Wiggins, 
amie 1.14. Emerald

The Tereato Moral** World, as the pioaoer arpoaeat of PabHe ■ B ^în^oND rIRACb£^T
Ownership, sag being entirely tree tree» corporation control, ce» he „ ■. mz£t three-year-olds <depended on to give fearless azpreosloa to Ms views, Bad Is «Massed 1 kfto 1U (J Wi%'
la record!a* earreat events. Yea need a live morning newspaper, «ad K $ xiom 112 (KillingThe Toronto Dally World wttl «11 the MIL Delivered or mailed i* * T crown Réserve. 1
twenty-dve eeata per at oath, WU la the foUowtag coupon. g Time 218 2-5 Bush

and Lsrent also ran.
THIRD RACE-^ell 

«86 upwards, purse $i 
L Beaucoup, 146 (1) 

■ - th.

Mrs, Robert Sltapson, 27 Vlcter-ave- 
Mrs. Oooderham Mitchell, who has Hue, announces the engagement of her 

been spending the summer In Oakville, daughter, Jessie Pearl, to Mr. P.
rrlage 
of the

S3
or to stem the tide le plainly Indicative 
of the way things are goto*.. Hon. 
Mr. Lemieux having gone to Gaepe, 
the rotntoterlakstd ', without a 
strong "speaker, while Bourn see, and

orwas In Niagara for a lew days last Lyndon Fraser, Toronto. The ms 
Week with her Meter, Mrs Norman . will take place the latter part <

month.
Capt- «ad Mrs. vfT T. Clarke, Port

HAMILTON, Sept. 10.—(Special.)— 
The cornerstone of the handsome new 
building which will be erected for the 
Hamilton Oddfellows, was laid yester
day afternoon with Imposing ceremon
ies. Grand Master of the Ontario Grand 
Lodge: 8. A. Popiestone, Btyth, offi- 
oially laid the stone, to a recepticle of 
which were placed an historical sketch 
of the lodge, and copies of other cur
rent documents and papers. The lay
ing of the comer stone, which was wit
nessed by a large crowd of people, was 
preceded by a procession, headed by 
the lodge band, from the present I.O.O. 
F. quarters to the site of the new build
ing. Quite a number of officers of the 
grand lodge and visiting Oddfellow* 
were present at the ceremonies.

The last theatrical performance of 
his eighth consecutive summer season 
here was given .by George H. Summer* 
and his company of players at the 
Mountain Theatre last night to a pack
ed house- Mr. Summers organization, 
which Is Immensely popular here, has, 
during the season Just closed, Rreeaot- 
ed a great number of high class plays, 
ouch as are seldom seen In any but 
high-priced houses. It has been the 
cqstom of Mr. Summers, for many 
years, to tour the western province# 
with his company, and this custom will 
be observed again this year. Mr. Sum
mer's daughter. Mise Mabel Ruth, will 
be hie leading lady for the western 
tour.

>
Seagram.

Mr. and Mrs. McCollum have return- Capt- and Mrs. W. T. Clarke, Port

asr*j& s&sr&£ -- •«
STB xJtSSStSii.KMSSM'*,“'“r

amongst the French. OowVeWs are from England. ____ . Mr end Mre. William McGregor of
thZr4^2*^°^2n^i.hUll2it!’r Mr. Hamer Greenwood, M.P., and Georgetown announce the engagement

Mr*. Greenwood; who are at the King of their second daughter, Sadie J„ to -l*..”'Edward, from England, were taking Mr. C Edgar A of Hamilton, 
dil^tLrThhl l*a in the ladles' room with Mr. and eldest eon of Mr. and Mr*. S. K. Rnd-

w K. George, on Saturday af- dell of Ashgrove. The martlsge will

-
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The Toronto Daily WorldCanada's

assa has at hast swung squarely Mies Mabel Lennox has returned 
Mr. Tiffin, manager of the Inter- from * trip down the St. Lawrence. 

Colonial Railway, sod Mrs. Tiffin, are 
at the King Edward.

iagainst the pact and Armand La- 
vergne wlU follow stilt to Quebec dis
trict to-morrow, to it goeg. without

W* Hon. Mr. Kin,. f_ JKF '£

"Altho I went to school,with William undivided nartv will lav sieaa to the MtmH^^fketoJeiat^r'm^M.r0toekLh« Lauriwfor^tTtO-^lTOW ainSo^g the 

Æ12 North h? .2*3 «"« By tomorrow nlfht titor* will
at a Gorman meeting that It Mr. Bor- not * K61?, and everything would 
den's plan of two or three dreadnoughts seem to point to a sweep similar to fchef 
was to ctrry and wax was to break out National Policy victory of 187$. Wfth, 
between England and Germany, the guns euch men as Jas. Carruthers, Paul 
of those dreadnoghta partly provided: ueiiber. Jim Redmond, George Caver-
& Boben^ Archer, J. A. Hart, J. N,
be used to shoot down Germans in the Ureenehleldo, and scores of other first

citizens deserting Laurier and work
ing for Canada, nothing short of a 
panic can be expected by election day.

Miss Ritchie, who was with Mrs.
_____ _ Wallace Nesbitt on the Georgian Bay,

Judge Beck, Edmonton, was in town Is In town, on her way back to Eng- 
on Saturday, and lunched at the To- land- 
ronto Golf Club, with hie brother, Mr.
Harry Beck, before going to Thornhill 
to pay a visit

Denver or mail t* the follow!** address The Toeeato Daft* Weetd 
....................... months, for which «ad enclosed g.......................Mr. C. A. Pack of the Dominion Bank 

has been moved to Montreal.
I far Ragman, 107 (Pea 

3. Baby Wolf, (Byr< 
Time 1.IT. Apache.NAMEMrs. John Wright,’ Mr. • and Mrs. 

Strnchan Johnston, Mr. J. K. Osbome, 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Osborne were 

HatoUten for the Wrlgbt-Wlhnot 
marriage. —

Mr. and Mra W. J. Straight are In 
town from KemptvHle.

kley, Malltlne, C.
, J„ H. Houghtoi 

er and Coo 
RACE—T1 

l three-year-olds i 
X7 l. sir John Johnston

ADDRESS
The Hon. Clifford Slfton was at -the 

King Edward on Saturday.

Sir Alan and L*dy Ayleeworth are 
at the King Edward.

Mr. Geoffrey May will come to To
ronto from Ottawa to take a course 
at thé University.

The marriage of Miss Louise Pré
vost, daughter of the late Colonel Os
car Prévost, Quebec, to Mr. Edmond 
Garneau, son of the late Mr. Alfred 
Garneau, Ottawa, is announced to take 
place at Montreal on Monday, Sept.

in BATEwar. Those were the cheap tactics of 
the demagogue. He was tampering with 
false weights 
minister knows, as you and I know, that 
whether we adopt Mr. Borden’s dread
nought plan 
a Canadian

IS" Mra Starting Dean and her family 
have returned to town.

Mrs. Alfred 
turned from 

«pent the summer.

Mr. and Mre. F. W. Frost left on 
Saturday for their home In Los Ange
les. They hâve been visiting Mra 
Frost’s sister, Mre. James Lamb, 
Palmerston-ave.

measures. The labor r Charter, 107 
emla, 96 (Byrn 
2M 8-5. Super

H RACE—Pui 
• Hndlcap, 4-year-olds
gSLBeiio.
K The I

~X Sanball, 115 (Lyncl 
6*-Time 1.10. Wick son 
jDennerlen, Si. Abe, f 
fccom also a an. I -,cl( 

PfclXTH RACE—Pun 
i.sad, up, 5V4 furlongs: 

1. Buckthorn, 113 (ti
'T. Isidore, 96 (Byrne.

8. Aldobaran. 106 (M< 
■ lime 1.08. Camellia 
Itoerry Seed, James 
TSctlce, Batanla Turn 

’Marshland also ran.
'«Seventh racb-t
•ans, purse 8500, 514 fur 

L Senator Sparks, 10 
Wo lengths.

X Aeronus, 100 (HUli 
ki. Sympathy, 100 (Sw 

.vTtme L091-f. Purpl 
■tish, Seven filers, Re 
Tick Tack and Little 1 
"EIGHTH RACE—Pur 

1. Granla, 106 (Bell),
1 to 2.
■t Supervisor, 99 (Set 
JLto 1 and 6 to 1.
M». Lad ef Langden, 1C 
4Bto 1 And 6 to 5.

HAMILTON HOTELSGERMONS NOME MOCKi

HOTEL ROYAL
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907. ”
W-00 end Up per day. Aaterii

of Sir Wilfrid’s scheme of 
navy. If war should break 

out all Canada's resources would be 
poured Into the British balance, North 
Waterloo or no North Waterloo, end the 
young men of that constituency would be 
among the fret to volunteer to man the 
Canadian ships

Hunt, Rloojr-st, bà», re
port Dover, where she

Unveiled Memorial Windows.
In connection with the big Sunday 

school rally at the Church of the As
cension this afternoon, the memory of 
Rev. C. F. L. Haenaal. one time curate 
of the Church, Alice M. Williams, Alice 
M. Stares. Mary H. Webber, and the 
children of the Sunday eoliool, was hon
ored. by the unveiling of four memorial 
Windows, representing the four evang
elists. The dpnors of the windows are 
the Sunday school children, C. J. Wil
liams and the Stares and Webber fam
ilies.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 
Catharlne-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected In 1906. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan- Rates $1.60 to 12.00 ptr day. 
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor.
1465.

ran.MONARCHISTS AWAIT 
THE ARRIVAL OF "FUNDS

h hINVAOERS ENGLISH 115 (Kermal 
Prophet, 138 Ia»

Bourses» Denounced.
"I consider this anti-British outbreak 

in Quebec
Autumn Maneeuvres of Kaiser’s 

Army on More Thin Usually 
Elaborate Scale.

Fall Dyeing anda great misfortune. 
Bourn ««a states that on kept. 21 Frendb 
Canada will wave the tri-color. He de
clares that If the scheme for a Canadian 
navy is carried the cradles of the French- 
Canadien mothers will be robbed by con
scription to fight for the much baled 
British supremacy. This le all wrong and 
we ought to say no. Long after Sir Wil
frid Laurier Is In his grave, and when 
the spell of hie name has ceased to con
vey a thrill to French Canada, the Bour- 
assa-Monk crowd will dominate the 
country. French-speaking Canada with 
her million and a ha» of people will have 
as much to say to the government of the 
country as English-speaking Canada with 
her five and a half millions. We will rue 
the day when we see B ou rasas'* false 
gospel carried out"

Invasion of Portugal Expected 
Soon—Attacking Farce ef 5000 

Preparing to Advance.

Mips Violet Brewer, Montreal, le vis
iting Miss H. Grierson, Jarvls-et.

Mrs. M. WllklnS. Orangervtite, has re-' 
turned from the west, and Is In town.

Mise Sadie Wilkins. Winnipeg, Is vis
iting Mrs. Grierson and Mrs. Switzer.

..îrs sî'Æift srm sr*
.twkw.il', r.ksim.k a g.,, t

Dyers and Cleaaefe,
T8 KING STREET WEST.

Best house In the oily. Express 
one-way on out-of-town orders.

25.
i

Mr. and Mr#. Frank McNaughten, 
the Misses Susan and Martha Holtz, 
and Mr. Wilfred Davlaon, motored to 
Hamilton and Buffalo last week.

......... . - i
Mr. Ernest Colo, formerly British 

agent in Uganda, and now secretary 
tb Sir Harold Nofrthclfffe, visited his 
brother, Mr. M. A. T. Cole, In Grafton, 
last week, on hie way to Winnipeg.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Grant Morden, 
Montreal, were In town for the week
end.

i WALDBCK Mecklenburg-St rellts. 
Sept. 16.—The great kaiser manoeuvres, 
which th’e year are supposed to repre
sent a decisive struggle around Ber
lin between Invading armies landing o* 
the North and Baltic sea», and a Ger
man force protecting the capital, are 
About to begin. The troops, after 
weeks of preliminary skirmishing, hnve 
advanced far Into the Grand Duchies 
of Mecklenburg, eorth of Berlin.
' The monoeuvres have attracted unu
sual Interest on account of the Meroc-

I it.LISBON, via the frontier, Sept. 10. - 
Wlth a desire to know the exact 
strength of the 
tentions of the
ment recently sent Lus d’Almolda, 
chief of the Corbonarloe, a secret po
litical society, to the frontier to make 
a thoro investigation. A report from 
this official has been received. He 
says that the RoyaUets now concen
trated in the neighborhood of Orenae 
are preparing ;:lowly to advance. They
number from 4000 to 5006, comprising th.
Infantry, cavalry and artillery. They {*** . ,or England In the
have about forty pieces of artillery. Bmpre8e ot Brtteln- 
for fhe most part quick-firers They „ .. _ . ,
also have two aeroplanes, which are , wfw* ‘n
constantly flying over the camps of w®ek from Montreal, for the
the soldiers of the republic, especially HenderSon-Ounn wedding, 
at Chaves, and the troops and the In- Tll- _?haeytmivÆ,tomSlL*tant '*** ^ Jew^h postponed from^tos?

The deMptori.he attack Is due to the week' wlU t*ke _plal:e knight.
CaXLC^to8ch^klbSt nJ*9 ™rrl*g6 it Mies Alice Callender
totr btto^Llrrto»|rffr«m Thompson, daughter of Chevalier J.
fBn6ch Thompson and Mrs. Thompson, f5Tsnn1wo * y 1 t0 Mr- Harry Ewart Rose of the Bank 

llmew L of YSnion that un-
less something extraordinary happens 2Ts? âSrkTlÆ? L f.
the monarchist invasion will take place “t>êctor%èv
within a week. The monarchists count ll*?’ r®^orJw"*v' “ôhn a*rrett> 
on part of the republican troop» go- ^ ^ wasunat-
lng over to them as soon as hostilities by, her faî®r'
are opened, but, according to the best h ^Lue
reports, this seems to be a mUtake. for , m v after
apparently the whole 22.000 republican tonedTo^llagara Fans M Role mo*

The Buffalo ladles’ golf team will 
play the Lambtpn ladles on Wednes
day.

Capt. and Mrs. Boone, who have been

1
PIG TM - PIG.positions and the in- 

Royallsts, the govern-
home after spending, a few days with 
the Mieses Hurley, Parllament-et.

Mrs. H. Reynolds and her family 
have returned from their summer cot
tage on Lake Scugog.

Mrs Geerge Caven. Montreal, la 
spending a few weeks In. Toronto.

Mrs. Isidore Kline and her son have 
returned to "Ne* York.

Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Richardson have 
returned to town from Isle Dunely, 
Muskoka.

Dr. D. K. Sldey, Seattle, who spent 
the summer In England, le visiting his 
old home in Cobourg.

Phone
Large Stdeks. Prompt P«Hlr«rt<ii
1HE CANADA METAL CAL, Ltd

Fraser Avenue. Toronto 1M

I 136

-

" ' ................... ...
M AIT LAN IS’ BIG SCORE

.....-__
First Game In Junior Series Semi- , 

Final Qeve Northendere 18-3 Wgb

Mth* C.L.

Press Not Exempt.
“Bpeeidng of the attitude of the press 

Mr. Stauffer declared, “If Christ were to 
enter the poMtioal arena he would re
buke the Canadian newspapers for the 
circulation of false report». I pick up a 
morning paper, usually a very reputable 
sheet, and draw from It that half of the 
people of Canada are robbers. We should 
see that our intelligence Is not Insulted 
by them giving us false reports.

"You are to weigh. You hold she scales. 
See that your Judgment la In

OFLAURIER GOVERNMENTi
The Marquis and Marchioness of Lin

lithgow, who were at the King Edward

can crisis. The country people have 
been quick to name the Invaders “the 
English,” and they regard the war 
game as * rehearsal of a possible con
flict.

The defenders are commanded by 
the great German strategist, Field 
Marshal Baron von der Goltz, who pro
bably would have the chief command

To Stop Wc1gari-McF.ri.nd Fight-
MILWAUKEE, -Wta.. Sept 9,-Th. Wol-gait-McFarland teq-round no-decision b£/frInc? Leopold-The em-

boxlng contest, scheduled for Sept. 16 P«'o** and a staff of distinguished gen- 
here, will not be permitted if Sheriff i erals will aet aa umpires, 
wuuam a. Arnold, Socialist, of MU- The invading "red” ford» are euppos- 
waukee County .dan prevent It. | ed to be advancing on both banks Of

Matchmaker Frank A. Miukem of the *he Elbe driving the "hhie" armv he. National AttoetiO Club says the bout wtil * ’ BiU* army 68
be put on according to program and that 
there will be no interférence. Two rtf 
the socialist aldermen are indignant at 
the course taken by the sheriff.

Sheriff Arnold hi an lntervtew to-night 
says the contest will not take plaça as 
he has an opinion from District Attorney 
W. C. Seabei, in which that official cites 
the statute governing prise fights, which 
makes a violation of the law a penal of
fense or a fine of not exceeding #000 nor 
less than tiflO. -

and Cruche d'
Labor. Candidate Benaunces Man

ner In Which Reciprocity Was 
'Made Party Plank, .

cottingham Square, sept.
semi-final in the Junior series of 
A. Was played here this afteeeoeh be
tween the Maltkuufe, Toronto, and ( 
lia, the survivors of the two groups- 1 
game, which was called' for 3 o^cloek, 
not commence until near L 
team haq several men late, 
field was surrounded by the s 
of the two teams. A 
Orillia accompanied 
north.

The Maltlande were returned the ' 
cere by 18 to 8, giving them a 10-geal 
for the return game In OrlUla. N 
lands scored the first two goals 
match, but by the end of the first 
Orillia, had evened up and the score

- '-•tie
I

park
à flkaft Correspondence 
E Patrons of racing thro 
■Kg of the Metropollt 
B Atlon fall meeting th 
■pack condition* werl 
E, toell-fllled card of nhj 
f!l big afternoon’* racln 
lEFIRST RACE—Maid 

■Hriongs:
HfE St. Agathe. 101 (Gi 
■E Jim O., 107 iHowfl 
«At Gold Fern. 109 (Ç 
ByPtme .59 1-5; Normu ( 
■penlno, Judge Howell

Maltlande again forged to the treat ■^SECOND RACE, f 
with a couple of goals early In the eeeqod "■jFP, maidens and non 
quarter, but just before the beH rang 1er ^■Wse $260, 6 furlongs, 
half time CorbouM scored for OtHlla, 1 Sight, 109 fDon), f
making the half time score read Mslt- ■-• Blanche Frances, 
lands 4, Orillia 8. ». Lizzie mat, 101 (F

Maltlande bad the better of. the restofn- 1.191-5. Mertlnrl
lng two. quarters and piled Up a notch ■; wld Gerdes, Carlisle 
mending score and one that will be f*< ■ W«o ran. 
to overcome In Orillia. By three-quarter B-^ -rTHIRD RACE, for 
time the score was 9—3 and the final r#- ■■ "■•Idens and non-wind 
suit 13—3. Team» and official»: ■ furlongs:

Orillia: Goal, Whiting; point, Bettor- W ’*• Chlppewayan, 110 I 
field; cover, lebb: defence, McNabb/ a*- & d* Coal Shoot, 102 (Vtj 
wards. Gram; centre, F. Hinds; hems, « 1 Mattie ICernan, iq
Carbould, Price, Jupp; outside, Corite; !• 1-19. Wonder
inside, A. Hinds; field captain, M 11 9*°' Sugar Loaf, 8a 
Hinds. AS. T°“n« also ran.

Maltlande: Goal, G. A. Wright; print * ,h*SP„RTH RACB-d 
A .C. Mack; cover, S. Rogers; detect. ® ”™e-year-olds and > 
W. Porter, O. T. BuUen, H. Berber; «en- JB . I
tre. G. H. Irwin; home, S. R. gpeflsn, F. * Ï 5*«b«el Angelo 
Senderson, F. Rowland'; outside. B. *. * l %2llynJ3ultm*n- ,1(1 
Britnell; Inside, W. T. Gates; field 009* ■ (îîwlnJ
tain, Denney Grant. * k5LJ:5'

Referee, F. C. Waghorne: umpire». R. I 
Taylor for Maitland* and J. Oocknrorth, I - f RiaV.iwt0 
for Orillia; penalty. W. Attkto, Toronto: I ] UIv hLm TJ 
timekeepers, Rowland for MSltlertda C. I and 4 th ,Hughe*'
Fortier for Orillia, ■FfcJeh, Hick, 108 (d

1.
| Time 1.06. Garden 
E ÿejighty Rose, Charl-J 
E relia also ran. |
Bt®XTH RACE—Thrl
RrtiL'Love Watches, lJ 
BE.6_snd even.

[-•C >-*. Saudlver,
I rto 2. , ,
F ^ Yankee Lady, 102 
I end t to 5.
| nT1”e L17 2-6. Bodkl 
H C* Dr- Holzberg an

no way
compromised. You have the right first to 
say what Is best for yourself, but even 
that right Is buried under the greater 
right of what la best for the majority ofl 
the people. You must be loyal, not only 
to yourself, to your family, to the com
munity, to the big end of the Dominion, 
but to the whole Dominion.

Man or Rubber Stamp.
"In order to have a grand country we 

must have a grand people, and grand 
leaders, and In two weeks’ time you sit 
m judgment on your leaders. The ques
tion before you 1» not reciprocity, or the 
Canadian navy, it Is ‘Is the man a rub
ber ft amp for his party? We want men 
to represent us who have some parlia
mentary issue at heart that tends to the 
betterment of the people.

“If I were a member in our local house 
I would, first of all fight to change our 
marriage laws, whether Mr. Whitney and 
Mr. MacKay were in favor or not. At 
present there is hardly any restraint 
whatever in keeping the marriage law.

Remember when you go up to vote 
a bad man on a good platform Is ln- 

ftnitely worse than a good man on a bed 
If Christ were on earth to-day 

vt ould whip many of our present re*-
legislature"* ^ ^ t<MTlple *

eV
Surrounded by large groupe ot sym

pathizers, James Richards, Independent 
Labor candidate to East Toronto, at 
meetings held at the corner of Queen 
and Sumach, and Queen and Lewie-et»., 
outlined his policies. Both meetings 
were held In open air, with the speaker 
using a box for a stand.

Mr. Richards said reciprocity with, 
the U. S. should have never been made 
e political issue, and the Liberal party 
should never have attempted passing 
the pact before submitting it to the 
people.

Mr. Richards declared for govern
ment ownership of public utilities.

The speaker declared' there should be 
a law providing for the payment of at 
least three years’ wages to the family 
of » laborer killed by accident when at 
bis work.

"You can’t get admission to the civil 
service at Ottawa unless you are a 
Grit.” said the speaker, “and It Is up to 
the laboring man to break up this In
fernal government ring.” He demand
ed an eight-hour work day law, and bit
terly opposed the importation of non
union labor during strikes, and wa* 
liberally applauded. Mr. Richards and 
a few of his most staunch supporters 
will represent a “flying squadron” next 
week, when they will endeavor to ad
dress meetings all over Fast Toronto.

large number fl 
the boys from

af

3-2.for* them, when news is received that 
“red” reinforcements have landed fur
ther to the east, near Grlefswald, in 
Pomerania, to turn the flank of the de
fenders. Field Marshal von der Goltx's 
effort to check this movement Is the 
basis of the manoeuvres. The country 
is Ideally adapted to this purpose, as 
It Is much cut up by lakes, rivers and 
woods.

The troops are now nearer a war 
footing than In any previous manoeu
vres. The reserves for the first time 
are organized exactly as In -war. Every 
effort Is being made to render the 
manoeuvres realistic. Night attacks 
and recoanolterlng by dirigibles and 
aeroplanes will be feature».

The emperor’s chief guests will be 
the officers of the United State# army: 
the other countries are represented 
only by individuals.

troops lining are loyal to the new 
regime and Intend to kill without 
quarter to order to avoid a civil war 
between the north and south.

There3 Is no doubt that a great part 
of the population of the north will 
rise in support of the Royalists, who, 
however, are badly armed, and the 
belief here at least Is that they would _ _
soon be defeated. The whole cotin- fif* I) f" fi 11 TRIflF 11111111 fl plan arrangements could prevent theirbtNtHAL I Mot WUIILU îSïïïï;..‘.ST snte, rni I nut pnimcr nrii/um
In (he last few days the sentries hive lULLUVT OUUHtiL Ul II IILIl I ,lftI «upplles of Canadian wheat- would
noticed that visitors to the 800 Royal- reach us thru Canadian ports, travel-
lets incarcerated. In this prison Invar- ------«*— lng along the old route from west to
lably carried packages. Yesterday a i Pointe flu! ea£t> Instead of, as seems likely to besearch was made, and it was discov- London OuSOrVCT rpintS Ullt ItlCVI- the case, comlflg via, the States, after
ered that the Royalist prisoners, th* . P.anea/maore of Tskintr handling hr the speculators of'Chicago

BRANTFORD. Sept. TO.—(Special.)— chief of whom is a priest, Figuelred.i. TaDId Uensequence 01 IglMllg s.nd Minneapolis.”
The Liberals in Brantford are fitrhfln» were armed with revolvers. It was . Down Tariff Bars. “Neither the Canadian farmer nor
a rather hopeless battle In Mr Presto* ascertained also that the prisoners in- , 1 the British consumer would gain. As

w s» m| - - they have B good candidate and but tend<l<] to murder the guards as eooü ——------- a me-cantlle community, in her rail-
Y fill \Hf\11 / ri ' ror the unpopularity of the reciprocity na the^ monarchist* to the north en- LOvr>o\ Sent 10 -’’Give us one way* dock labor Canada would 
-» v/U xJHUlllU Pact, he would have a fair chance to tered Portugal and start a ryvolutlon DO* ’ Se2 ' stand to los?. We think the manufao-

m mm M _ "in. even against such an opponent as ln the capital. The guards have been more chance; it we fall again, then tuner of eastern Canada will stand to
# FD m n/n A —« J Mr. Cockshutt. With the reciprocity considerably strengthened. make what arrangements you will; we lo e also. for. despite the fact that the

M I Cll(t/(C /lflU handicap, however, he can hope for   --- shall have lost our.right to ask any diitlîs on manufactured articles from
gm, m - - ; nothing better than to save his deposit. lfllk V R AT I flNR RRANP.H ; more- forbearance at yeur hands." Thus thr United States are not to be reduo-; An an lndicatvonof the feeling on reel- T' • RILUNU DnAPI Vfi appeals The Observer editorially to the ed. or only In a
Ü/IUUUCr ,a the/™pIoyee to one , c- Wlnn._ Canadian electors upon reciprocity. "It cases. It Is tolerably certain that the

IW, , a” ahowed 80 to 2 against F deems to us,” it continues, "knowing general trade of western Canada will
.When an unscrupulous druggist offer» th~.pa^t- " , , Shield Other Results. the trend ot opinion in th* old country, follow the course of wheat.”
'you a substitute for DR. FOWLER’S „ h? ImPerlal Mission meeting this „TJ. , _ —— „ , ' t at the Canadian people would be -------------------- --------
Extract of Wild strawberry. ^ "‘as f.splendid success,Victoria The Historic Shield was won for ^ ^ and wait vet a little I Maple Leaf Quelling.

TC _ j j , , , , Hall being filled by an enthusiastic au- the fourth time in succession by F i^nrer hefnre tiklna a step which must i The visiting quoit players who competed
If you are suddenly attacked by dl»nre. A. W. Wright was the speaker Icnmnanv »h. Vn,v " / longer before taking a step w men must )n the Map]e ^af toumameet will long

Diamhoba, Dysentery Colic and he held the unflagging attention Of «TT Of the 1-th T ork Rangers on prove irrevocable. remember tbe close of that event*if
Cramps m Pu». bis audience for upward? of »rT bTnr . Satl,rday afternoon at the regimental -$t Is urged that if the States now cheers and good-fsllowshlp are consl«r-
LRAMP8 OE PAINS IN the Stomach, d h ]f . . P . °r a^jhour ! «’ootrst at Ivong Branch rifle ranges, need Canadian corn, no Anglo-Cana- ed. Slmpeon Rennie, the grand old man 
Cholera Morbus, Summer Com- * h>* address. > w:th a «core of 8#2 mad* bv thro* man. • ot the nuoft gems, surprised all hands
plaint, or any Looseness of the reference toT.S oTsb wtnï The James E. Knox Cup war ...............
Bowels, do not experiment with some I-aurler at Sudbury. Reading from The caPtured b-v c Company with five offi- FOR with a cr!«pnbanknote. The final for the
new and untried remedy, but get one ; Globe’s report. Mr. Wright showed that Cfl* making a scope of 127 Tg # r v« championship between Nlokell of Sarnia
that haa stood the teat of time 1 in the premier's reference to the nickel Ser8ft' Pringle won a special prize and Carlyle of the city, was won by thet ‘ VT . ! industry, he had disclos^l what in the f<3r a score of 93 at Î09. MffBffllr 1 Ylfl latter. _ . „ . .

lor 60 years this wonderful medicine mind of the premier would he the ul- c Company won the Gayety priae by ISlInn I 1 1U fr*t Nlclt"
has been used m thousands of. homes m , timate effect of the pact when fully a score of 57 points. mST '“jjecond^'se^tos-l5 R SAb?ns^2 W. CRee-
Canada, and haa given universal eab»- ; wrought out. Canada was to be, as she A special prize was awarded Sergt. liWlla. ^mWæ f|9 ter 3 W Weir"; L Qttoen.
faction. When you want a bottle of is nriw with regard to nickel, simply PrlnZle for aggregate score at Niagara IfAtMHW Third eerie*—1, Dr. Lawson; 2, C. a..ii«;
“Dr. Fowler’s," insist on being given : ’he producer of raw material, which is camp. Hie score was 68 and one régi- IIlt~| 1 tol|R 3, L. Parkinson: 1- F. Ctaus.
what you ask for, as these no-name, no- i î° b,e manufactured and finished by mental score was 93. MR J? jP.ÎSf-
reputation preparations may be dsnser- induftr1®-1 superiors to the south. On Saturday afternoon Major Elliott THERE tS JUST ONE WRE HYGIENIC
one to vonrPh?Zlih 8 The. crude low-priced labor is to b* carried off th* 209 yard prize. Sergt. ^^CLeAMStKWAT IS SAFE TO

Mr *1 C«jitle TntnnV, M. -, Performed In Canada: the high priced Pringle the 500 yard prize, and Capt. A ~4M
Mr. J. Castle, Totonka Man., wntee : abor, requiring Intelligence and skill. Hinton the 600 yard prize. fl fl ■

•lust a word in favor of Dr. Fowler a Is to be the share of the United States. ______ ______ ■
Extract of Wild Strawberry, which I Such a conception of a country’s pro- MOUNT AETNA WAKES UF.
used last summer for Cramp* in the per Industrial position, Mr. Wright de- ______ .
Stomach and Diarrhoea. I was very sick ÎLT"1,064 as unworthy of anyone claim- .... .. M t
for v week not ahle to An lnK to rank as a statesman, and as a CATANIA, blcllj, Sept. 16. Mount ^E ■vlflgVfor a week and not able to do anything view of which a ward politician could Etna 18 showing a revive! of activity. ■
until I purchased a bottle of the above hardly be proud. The speaker showed Two new craters have opened about
remedy, and after three or four doses I j how. by wisely making use of the mo- 8000 feet above the sea level. An im- Sr . ------
was as well as ever." nopoly of the world's nickel supply, mens# cloud of smoke Is visible over ^V toto RRM^gRto

The price is 36 oenbe per bottle. See which Providence has given her. Can- Etna and ashes are being erupted ^ ^R(j^XR 11
that the name, The T. Mil bum Co ada might be placed In the very van of continuously. Frequent earthquake VrAwVUftVwA
Limited, Toronto, Ont., appears on the manufacturing nations shocks occur at Interred of five to teto "
;i.vi. .. ,1. , At the conclusion of his address, Mr. minutes and can be felt ln all the sur-lable, as we are the manufacturers and Wright received a most flattering ov»- | rounding village*, where the lrutebt- 
sole proprietors of tiue remedy. tion.
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LOSING ODDS
Poll in One Brantford Factory Stood 

80 to 2 Against the Pact.
WESTERN FEELING

Growing Against Pact, Beys Sir C.
Hibbert Ttipper.

MONTREAL, Sept. 10.—Sir Charles 
Hibbert Tupper was to Montreal Sat
urday on txlg way from the west to 
the Maritime Provinces to fight the 
anti-rectproclty battle there.

He took the opportunity to address 
some 200 electors ln the central com
mittee 100m of Mr. G. F. Johnston, 
Conservative candidate ln St. Lawrence 
division.

He commenced by stating that if Sir 
‘Wilfrid Laurier considered that the 
west was solid for reciprocity he was 
much mistaken, for he had ; found 
there a strong and growing feeling 
against the pact. .

Canada, he said, had been flouted 
by the United States ln the past, and 
had spent $600,000,000 in making her
self commercially Independent Why 
should she now put her fiscal system 
in the hands of the American politic
ians?

The premier had to 1908 and 1907 bid
den good-bye to reciprocity, and had 
embarked upon the Grand Trunk Pa
cific scheme at enormous expense to 
solidify Canadian trade along Cana
dian lines. \ Why should Canada give 
up all that lt—hpd at the demand of 
Hon. Mr. Fielding, whom Sir Charles 
characterized as one who had always 
been a secessionist and annexationist?

Sir Charles considered annexation a 
very real and very grave danger, and 
called upon his hearers to fight reci
procity to the last

Telehmann In the Lead.
CARLSBAD, Sept. ».-The fifteenth 

round of the International obese master*’ 
tournament wa* contested to-day with 
the following results:

AJeohlne beat Chetimtrskl, Fabrnl beat 
Perils, Rehlnowttoch lost to Cluj**. 
Rubinstein defeated Johner, Tartokower 
lost to Bum. Rotient beat Jaffa, Koto» 
lost to Teidimann. The games betwert 
Leonhard* and Splelmann, Cohn 06 
Alapin, Nlemzowttech and 8*1 we. gad 
Vtdmar and Suechtlng were drawn. Th* 
Dura* and Loewenflach and Marshall lit 
Schlech ter games wera adjourned. The 
record to date:

Telehmann ilu, Rotlewi, sehlto 
16)9, Rubinstein 9. Alechlne, Sue» 
Vldm&r 8%. Marshall, Leonhard* A B 
Cohn. Spiel maun TVt each. Duras, Ch 
Kostlc 7 each, Chotimlrskl, Loe weal 
Niemzowltsch. Tartokower 6% »
8*3we *; Alapin, Fabrnl, Jaffa J6 
6% each, RobinowItsch 8)6.

limited number of 107 (Hi
*

.j

xo\ <Carrol'- i
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LIOUOR a TflEGfl HE$ I'1SS2
A. McTAGGART, *.D., C.M, ■ «.Servlcence, Ù» <i

« Toage St, Toronto, CeaS#* |j linufo?2a‘ tv- 
Referenee* at to Dr. MoTagggWI B ^ , 04 Z~B- Lono

professional standing and personal to» ■ ""
terrtty permRted by: *1 Iff . .k 1 netropoliti

r Associât

Scottish Football Leaguea
LONDON, Sept, to.—IC.A.P.)—The re

sults on Saturday in the Scottish League 
were as follow*:
Greenock.......
Kilmarnock...;
Airdtrteonlans 
Motherwell...

US*
.... 0. 1 St. Mirren 

. 3 Hamilton A cads

. 0 Clyde ................
... 2 Third Ijonard . 

—Irish League—
0 Glenavon .........
1 Shot bourn* ..
2 CMftonvIUe .
3 Dtetflfery ....

tarlo.
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D., Pres. Vletetos 

College.
Rev. J. G. Shearer, B-a., D.D., 8s6ff' 

tsry Board of Moral Reform, Toroste.
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeny, D.D., Bishop 

of Toronto.
Hon. Thomas Coffey. Senator, Cathot 

lie Record. London, Ontario. . 7
Dr. McTaggart e vegetable r*m*dl*9 

for the liquor and tobacco habits el* 
healthful, safe, Inexpensive ho®* 
treatments. No hypodermic lnjecfloe*. 

....-1 no publicity, no lose of time tre® 

.... * business, and a certain cure........ 6 Consultation or correspondence fs»
.........  9 vlted.

3
1

, J•S’
Derry Celtic.... 
Belfast Celtic.
Llnfleld............
Glentoran.......

8
.......... 1
: ::::: \ fferiSeme Rugby Games.

LONDON. Sept. to.—(C.A.P.)—Altho
Rugby wilt not be In full ewitnig for a
week or two a few prominent matches 
were played Saturday:
Leicester................ B Plymouth ....
Taunton................... tt Exeter ....
Neath......  .............12 Pontypridd
Torquay

The Speed Boys of the Bruoswick-Halke- 
Collender Company added another win to 
their long list of victories by defeating 
Richmond HIH on Saturday at Hannah 
square by 6 to 3. Phil ftlertow pitched tor 
the Speed Boy*, and held his opponents 
to four scattered hk#.
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AVOID CHEMICAL CLEANERS 
Tull directions end martyr 
use# en Large Sifter-Centante are greatly alarmed. 5 Bath
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